
AMUS V. M K N TH.
ACAKftXr. P MUSIO-ITAU- AH OPBBA. Sicno.

in Antoinette Ronoonl made a noceisrui doftiK
last eveninjr, and ibe prjinisea to become, in time,

line artiste. She was struck with a "stage fright"
upon her Brst appearance last evening, aud became
very ne irons j bnt the audience kindly onoouragnd

, her, and she gradually regained confidence. VTe
hope to hear her soon asin.

Ihls evening Ernani will be presented, with a
splendid cast.

afternoon a grand npres-jniU- t perform-
ance. Critpmo in Oonat, with Ronoonl and
Xellojrir.

Mcmoal Fpso Hall. Tho last flatoman Cou.
cert will be tiren th's e. onlnr. Farep, Brignoll,
Fcrrantt, rortuna, Carl Rosa, aad Mills in a splen-
did programme.

Nw Caceirui Strkkt Theatric A very large
audience witnessed Janet rride lat n'ght. and the
play pattsod off in admlrablo sty e It will be re-
peated tbis evenlnv with tho same great eist.

afternoon apres-mld- i will bo
given. 7 Fast Famiy for (he iast time.

On Wednesday evening, Jlr. Jo-ep- h .Itfljraon, as
"Kip Van Winkle "

Walmct Stbkkt TncATRE. Edwin Booth as
"Shylook" and ' Don Ctcsar do Baza," supported"

T J. B. Roberts, Barion Hill, and Miss Susan
Denin.

Ahch Sthpet Theatre. Mrs. John Drew and
her entire stock company in The Fast Famiti. On
Monday, Dan. Bryant, the Irish comedian, will
appear.

New American rnAiRE.-Bune- llt ol Mies Kite
IVher. Mazeppa and El Nino Eddie on tlio
tigbt-rop- ,

t'ARNCROfls It Vixxt take a benefit extraordinary
this evctilr.g.

Vat.m's Wistee (jAp.dkx, Viuo street, below
Eighth, ilerr Appclbanm and M!m Agnos fcnllier-land- ,

k

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Loral Jteim sec Jhird J'agf.

At tjte Academy of Fink Arts there
is now ou exhibition a new collection ol patnt-Jnp- s,

by several French, German, and Belgian
artieta of skill and reputation. From a private
view of them last evening;, wo are well satistiod
that the lovers ol the fine arts will be repaid for
the time spent In examining them. Tho paint-
ings are ninety-eigh- t in number, and ainon
them we uouced several gems by Aehenbach,
Ambers, Krduiann, Monlignou, C. Mullor. Vu?er,
and others. The collection is particularly rich
in sketches of animal, cm bracing brutes of all
characters and description?, from monkeys up
to horses. No. 41, by Martinus. and frl, by
Bus, arc particularly attractive lor tbeir life-
like and IOCV execution. PpiIiiuim tin. mnat
vaiuaoie ana lntereBtiut? production on exhibi-
tion is a finely touched representation of tho
Mauoletini oi Cierllia MctelU. at Kome. from
the pencil of O. Aclicnbneli. It is gnid to be
one 01 mis cievcr artist' most impre.-siv- e luud-trape-

Jcrty is supposed lo be a near relative ofInn man KvIia n ii ,,n ..nA . 1 i . i' " niv n v li L u. Ulll uuvrit, at c li f un nig
dinner through the towo, and then confutedhimself with one fibh-bal- l. Mr. Lnll'erty went up
and down to find an oybter-Ltc- w at the price of
tit teen cents. He flopped at a resJanrant at the
coiner of Sixth and Hansom streets, and ordereda istew and ae It. When the bill was presented
he refused to pay the exorbitant charge of
thuty-Hv- o cents alleging that the refreshment
should not exceed a dime and a half. Not being;
able to convince Mr. Lail'erty of the Justice ofof his claim, the restaurant keeper had hinttaken before Alderman Hurley, where (he ques-
tion was again argued, and decid-- d In favor ofthe plaintiff. Lallerty was held in !$iOii bail toanswer at court tor obtaining goods under false
pretenses. -

tkekt Fights. U the cold weather
comes on. the boys must have some out-do-

sport to warm I heir Hood and lo quicken thecirculation. When thin de-ir- e expends itself lu
playing base-ba- ll it is not bo very reprehensible,
but wtien the boys take to havlna regular
pitched battles, with stones and bricks for mis-
siles, it it rather dangerous sport. Tiro pranks
of young icllows, wuoc aues ranged from
eleven lo fourteen years, were encased in a
furious stone-fig- ht on Washington street,
between Fourth and Filth, yesterday a'ternoon.
alter pchool hours, when the police made an
onslaught upon them and captured eight of
their number. They were taken before Alder-
man Lutz, and were all committed to answor.

Who Stolk the nam The story says
"Johnny." But Johnny did not do so in this
particular case. It was done by a woman named
Sarah Brown, yesterday afternoon. It was quite
a remarkable case as she told it. It appears that
she was walking along Foplar street, near
Eighth: her dress, owing to some peculiar mag-
netic luflucuce, drew from the top of a barrel a
luscioub ham, which attached itself to the gar-
ment and lollowed her down the street. The
proprietor of the store, not bcliYlng in such a
miracle, bad Harah arrested and taken before
Alderman Fitch. That gentleman, not believing
in spiritual rappiugs, committed tho wonderful
ladj in default ol I40i bail for larceny.

An Awkwabd Case. Pa'rick Lanegan
and Robert Hodges were both arresred yester-
day morning, on w charge of perjury. It ap-
pears that they had been, arretted some time
ago for some ollense, and after their release had
issued a warrant against one of theoflicets oi the
police for (dealing about $100 from them. No evl-den-

being brought lorward to prove that chargo
the officer was acquitted, aud he immediately
took steps to have the two punched for their
impudence. Accordingly a warrant wa issued
against them for perjury, and they ha 1 a hear-
ing "before Alderman Bcitler ou that charge.

'They were held lu yir.00 each to answer.
LABCExr. Abraham 6axe got himself

into on account of his not undet standing the
very material difference between metim and
iuum. It is averred that Abraham walked
into a grocery establishment in Lawrence
street, below Poplar, on Wednesday, and
seeing some thirty dollars upon the couuter
made a grub, and then made a clearance with
his iU gotteu gains llavinu pretty good speed,
he succeeded in distancing all pursuer-"- , and

caped until lastnitrht, when he was seued andput in duranre eU. He had a hearing beloro
Alderman Fitch, who committed him in default
of $500 bail.

Anothhii I)kai Ivnocknt. Tcdterday
morning a male child was found floating m theSchuylkill river, near the Columbia Bridixe. Itwas, after much trouble, flhod out, and was
ent to the Ninth District Station House. Tbe

Coroner as notified to hold an inquest upon
the body. It had apparently not been, lona iuthe water when found, aud was not over a weekor two old. ,

I

Fine Arts. Tho sale ol oil painting will
Vj ."."wl"? at Scott's Art Gallery.
Nhi W HrTV when number of gem;

ROCKHILL & WlLGONt

FINE CLOTHIXG HOUSE,

Kofl. 603 and 605 CHESNUT St , Fhila.

COACHMEN'S COATS

COACHMEN'S COATS.
17 UNTINU COATS. .

HUNTING COATS.

THE DAILY EVENING mEpn.PlII
RiiQxriRM Mas FonTnR,,Err.priNo Stab"

VicTiMi?. A solemn requiem hleh nrtss wa
celebrated yesterday mornlngut 9 o'clork at tlip
French Church ot Si. Vinc nt dc l'a il. iu No
York, for the repoie of the souh ol the members
ui fliuKUH's t rench opera troupe who perished
"..iwiu mto,7ii( ,ww8s lost. Liomr eionthe hour fixed tcr Ihe ceremonies had arrived,
me large ediuce was crowded to its utmost
capacity try mrmonrs of the contrrezation and
pi nets, attrscted to tbecbtircli by th deilre to
Join in pravcr and euonl'cntlon with the mliiiv
lennir pricstj and people, lor tlioio who hvlnecn plunged luto eternity mlhout a moment's
warn ng.

M. Juicrncia opera troupe performed the
pnrt of tho ehoir, and sanar the wcll-kao- n

rrquieumot Cheiub'ni with all that tetv irand
ellectMbieh Is so neceary to give this noblo
mrss-musi- c that tl rillhiR power and subiuiiiff
umu'-nc- e over tno ueaicrs lutenned by 'lie com-
poser. Tbe violoncello polo introduced in the
performance wu so ciFectively played that one
could have e.isily been led into the belief
that the sounds emitted from tno instrument
were the pi liutivo cadence ot a lumentiiiff vtiiee.
In the middle aislo a catatnlque was erected
surrounded by liihted tapert and draned in
black, a large white cross interwoven in the
dravrery that covered the resemblance ol a
coflin. The mass was celebrated by Fattier L
Front and hie assistants, the ceremonies being
ol the most imooslnir character.

Fast Dciving. John Ottmger, who h a
very fast man in some rsspcets, was arrested
for fnt driving. Tt appears ltom all accounts
that John bad a country wagon under his care,
and drove his team in a lurious manner tUroiitrh
the streets of this quiet city yesterday ai'ter-noo- n.

In his headlong- - career ho ran poll-nn-

into a coal cart, breaking the axletree of the
latter. For this, John was arrested and taken
be lore Alderman Wilklns. who held him In $!()()
bail lor a further hearing to-da- y.

Bor.KowiN 1'aimfnt. George Iijot, not
having enough of the root of all evil to gratify
his tmto for external adornment, abnrracted
a coat, the property ol Julius l'a'ie, and val ied
at $l.r, from a house in Market stteet, wc-- t of
Seventeenth street. Unloruinately tor Mr.
Riot, the coat did liot tit him, and he was
arretted lor Illegal possesion thereof, and had a
forniul introduction lo Alderman Jones. Tlrit
gentleninn, after a caie.lul examination of the
case, held Uot In $(i00 hail to answer.

Consi'dial Femcity. John Chaster was
Bnilt.y ot leaving the bed and board of the wife
ol his bosom, and betaking himsell to other
quarlers which were more congenial to his de-
praved tastes. His deserted spoure not liking
tils fiimmary action, sued him before Alder-
man Toltud. Not being able to aive any satis-
factory reason for his unreasonable conduct,
John was held in ycutl bail to answer at Court.
rAmiNoAN Escape. The police of the
fourteenth District have arrested Vf iiliara Mad-
den, who has been committed by Alderman
Ttioma-o- thecharie ot aldiug tho escape of
Bobert Little, tba murderer of John Hughes.
Madden is euld to have told Littl that the
police.wereon his track, which information put
the Ingitive on the alert, and he has thin fur
eluded the officers of the luw.

Conns
Dlirwea, bearinir ot the crowd

At Toner Hall,
huolul.y said aloud ;

"How can 1 dare to po,
With corns so dread,
Where leet nko lead
Jlielit on llietn tread !"

Bui a kind friend ciiod, "I'ho!
Ine vostiicss ol that spao'ous Hall
Aceoimnodates t!ie eorus 01 all !"

Our stock ot Men's, Youths', and Hoys' Clothing
J the fullest and moat comp ete in ruiladelnhu.I rices are lower, and nearer those ol old lima, thanlor several rears.

Kut? troy between ( BmrsncTT & Co ,

Fifth and Townn Hall,
Sixth Bts. (618 Market Strklt.

Oi'EMno op a Handsome Stobb Mr. CnirlosKaulman, lung aud larorab y kuuwn to onr o.ti-ae-

as a maualacturor ot Mdies' Cloaks and Mu-nlla-

tia, alter several months, cnmiilnted a sU'elvstrootnre, upon the old sifo, No 25 N. E srtrh street,
ond s ocked it Willi a trulv miiinQoout nssortmoiuol J.adies' Cloaks, Dress and Cioax Trimmings,Z'piiyr iood oto eto. The ODOulnor tk niaoeon Kuturdav, October 27. when ladies wtan ara in
quest of eiegant goods won'd do well to be present.

Five-Twen- ty Coupoui,)
Duo November 1,

Wanted by
Drf.xki, & v,o

No. fl4 Sou Hi third street.
Tnr. ''Alabama" claims Must be Paid! Wo

have lot ine acoouut run lonor eooumi. and as "short
pavmrntg make lon friends," tt would soonn the part
ol fnendsMlp as well as po'icy to Insist on the ca'i
oown. l'e haiis one great cause of tho number of
friends or Chare tstokos tt Co.'s Oie-frlc-

ClotUinn Houso. under the Continental, is that cash
or short credits ! "' -

r Am. Fersoss wuu nro iuuu ui X'ite Confections,
G, W. Jenains, No. 1037 Spnuir Garden street,
would invite to call and try his stoc oi r ine Candies,
Iceland Kloet Paste, Gum and C iooo ate Urop-t- ,

Chocolate Cieauii of al flavors, Carame.s, e'o , ot
which he has constantly on hand a fresh assort-
ment.

Thb"Mordio Glokt" has already bloomed Its
way into immense popularity. It is a remarkable
atove; like the tun, it radia'es liarht and hat at the
same time.. Call and see one of tbe storos in fa I

glow, at the store of M. Jones, Ho 8)9 and 811
(second street, above Vine, or at Clark's, So. 1uj3
Alartet Btroet, above Tenth.

Thet are not ebeap unless they are good, Is well
understood by the numerous patrons ot tt. F.
Keimer'a (iallery. No. 024 Arch street. Only (1 fur
iix Card rhotoprapt.B.

Twelfth ad Cbrsndt is the place to pnrchase
Cork Mattresses and bedding, aud to have your Fur-
niture reupholstered, varnished, and repaired by
practical woikmon.

Childres'b ClothiivQ M. Shoemaker & Co.,
Nos 4 and 6 N. Kivhth street, are now opening a
splendid assortment of boys', girls', infants', and
nus-ett- ' clothiuK.

Frbnoh Coooakut Cake, oninal with Morse
& Co., Nos. U02 and 004 Aroh atioct.
ELASTIC STITCH 8iHTTTr.K. OB

HKWINO GBOVim LOCKS TITonmac ii i nks, 8KWINU
fob BVKK.K H

FAWILT CsF. HKilll ST KOU TA LOIS,rut ONLY 1'HEMIl M 8HOKM K Klti,MACHINE KEWISU HDILEKS,
'I HAT DOT II lKVS MACUINKS. II HS ESS

JJ1.HFKCTLY No. ao
Ahli C'HKKMUT C'ABKIUB

FMintOlDKItS HTBKKf . MAIiKRS,
I !ATKoT AND lilt

Stl'tHIOH 8'l VLtS r KEADY-MAD- S CLOTHlhO.
Sitekior Styles o Kkadt-mad- Clothixq.

WASAMAKUa & BllOWTi,
Fopoxab Clotuijio House,

oak hall,
Southea-- t oorner Sixth and Market titreeta.

MATtltllOD.
WALTON' DUNN.-- On thei4th Instant, b the Ttev.

A. Hhlras.Mr. L ,111 N. WALTON, of LoxIukIoii K .
to lllso 8ALLIK s DUAN, daughter ot C. C. Dunn, ofttiUoity.

,Ul.f!7K,T1,1J nlornnf, the2th InnUnt, CIIAaLEs"LOCK, or Chelieuhaiu township, Montgomerycounty .

4
BSiy.l1IIT'llT,n the city oi 8aa Frnclco Cal . onda of Auaun, THO UAH 8. HE Ufiilson oi J houmi J. suU Bunan U. Homuhlli. of this city"

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE1

Nos.603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila.

Latest Stylo Sack and Walking Coats.

BOYS' CLOTIIINGr.

nniU-O- ii weTielsT afiernoon. fhe Jith Ih
smut, WlsHAHH k HK.MI HII.l,. In ihnHth verloaagutot of Tlioiun, J, nj pihsu U
Heinnhil

"liallves and mends of the family are rioctiu1lv........ ,,, ,, ,,,r nii prni, irjm inn rcinni,re oi ner
P; reiits. tin Km Vine stropf. on Hstunlsv a'tctnooa at 2
u raw, miernicni ai nis npe ah Cciunton

Wfl.Hia-- ': ithnl7th instan'. In I'tiCadelphl. Mr.
t'l-- t Ol) into oi the firm or i.ln trrlabt

inlrris. e f New i ork. son ot Isabella and thoat 1 liohins C. McLeod. suod M vesrslliri ls Iv and tlcnd of the lunt are respccfnliy
invited to otti nd tli lunrrsl, irom the residence of his
it., m.k r . 1 "r "l,Hn ' i't, on Saturday oitatnoon

..li.1.?.r.,,;)n the 2W "ni ant AI aMhma.Mr. OBOItoEB. Ml r.Kl,. lu the ft7th year ol his xe.
llie relsuvei nud irie,l oi the IhiuIIt are respnctfiiltv

Inviiea to aitend tho Itineral, liom hU late rendenoe.lo. 17 N. bovemh street, on Nundar altornoon. the
itiMnui, si i o ciock. intonnout nt Mechs.ilus

OBirUBY.
It Is on' noiiowful task to record the decease ol oae o

our most respected and esteemed fVllow-jltlze- Mr
UF.NK IIOVKH, ot the firm ot Oros, Uomer 4 Co
minetsand tnlppers ot coat, who aleil a' his residence In
Thompion street, below Broad, on the evenlnf of the 23d
Instant. There are few men ot whom it can bo said with
such truth and sincerity, that "none know him but to
love him." In business e're et ho was oinlneu for hh
energy, and fora high, umwervlng: so ss of honor a id
upnihtneM ol dealing. As a clilzou he was loved for bli
kindly social qualities and a noneroas narmth and
heart Incus or bospltallti that endeared him to all who
csme witbln the circle of his acquaintance. A man of
spotless character, as a father, a friend, and a Christian,
it would he imnoMlbla to sneak ol mm In trms too
mnuiy ruiniiiMic. tie as one or th .Be wh ise wortli
V" l" n'u J appreciate until thor have paused away,
Hequ eteal in pace.

f -(m I011KS.-- A VAItlKTY OF PATTERN'Svy oi jauic norKS may Hi nao in any iiunher desired,

No. tm (Fight Thlrtv-flT- e) M a KK KT Pi , be.ow Ninth
TOKCKLAIN AND OTHER KNIFE-SHAR-

.1 enera lahle "teels. Hones. Htrops, Oil stnnos, an 1
V bt HU)ue of sereial ainds. lor atle at - he aardwaie
oii.reui IKIJU VS .SHAW.

h o MS r.lnhtThlrtj --flvo) MABKi'.T 8t . below Ninth
Li OK MARKING NAMES ON OI.OTIMNC.
J. we rurnlnh to o der small Htenoll I' ate with bnhana ma (mailed on receipt of ai'M); also, Brands fir
ninriuK came or oi. ana Bteet Alphabet aad1'uavbes in aets or singly, at

IBIMAS HIIAW'H.No. 63!it Right Thtrty-flv-el MAKKh Tt. below Ninth
DEAFNK88.-EVRU- V INSTRUMENT THAT

skill have Invented to assist the hesr- -
iiis in every u( (in e oi aeainex-- , can be had at tbe EarInstrument Depot ot P M A I) EI B A, Ho. Ill Houth
'ifcfcTIl Btreet, oelow Chesuni. in 15 lm

G WARBURTON.
FASHION A BI.K HATTER,

So. 430 CIIKHN HT Htreeu
Nexi door to Post Ofllee.

BAR B ER'S IMPROVED
PKIlTSCOPIf! NPR('Tei.fii.

Miperlor o all others. Thv excite the woadvr andadmiration of all who use them Vaontnetorv andnv. n, ciu a jlu street, funa., l'a.
fc OPKRA GV SSES.
k' Assortmef t large and varied. Trices low 9 21 3m

AUCTION SALES.

BSCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER,
01 BTUEJiT. au

( API). We are noi prepared to make arrangements
for Fpccial ea es ol Oli TalntiOK, Matuury, or auv othurWorss cf Art our locatlou being In the centra ot tlemost fribl .nab e Ihorouglitare oi our city, makes It adeMrate resort 'or couuoiKsenra und lo Vtru in art in
general.

n. ii. raies or mercnsnuise in genera! solicited. Per-
sonal at enlion given to ou -- doors ales. B. Stoix, Ja.

BALE CF JIODEBN OUj PAINTIKOS CBY8TAL
JlHI.HUIINS,

On Thnrsdav nnd Krid.ir Kvnnlntm ntt2.1th and Mill iusii nt, at bull dssi 7 o'clock precisely
at Mcotl'a rMladulnhla Art Onl.nrir. will ru .7 1,1 .
lectlun of oh pantitiK. emoiaelng works ot merit Iromson e oi our most eminent American artlcU, togetucr
with a cumber ol spli'odld crystal niedalllons.

upin lor exiimiuauon ou i tiehuuy, JJil mat. 10 20 8t

FINE PROOF FRAMED KNOftAVIN'OS..
On Monday, Tuesday, and Wcdnvaduv.29th.l0lh md 21 nt iimt . nt II nVnk a u

I. M . at teott'a Art (lallerv. o ln9,i euniyi'i'
htreet will be rold 225 fine i rained steel engravings,
ehroinos, colored lithographs, eto. eto , carefully s
ii'iiea iroui tne great moutrn ar.lsts. In 2! t

MOPKEJJ OIL PAINTlJiOS
On Monday Evening

Novembers at "X o'einek nt Srnii'i Art .
va tiaMo co lection of modern oil paintings, i to 24 lit

NCOAST ft WAli NO C K,
AUCTION EERH,am v Ma. UU l i.UKBT Street.

MEDICAL.

QHEROKEE OUR E,
THE GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,
CURES ALL DISEASES CAUSER BY

YOTJ1HFCL INDI8CRETIOV. VIZ ,
SEMIVAL VEAKNt8H,

"vwa.PAINS IN M. BACK.
DIMNESS Or" VIRIOW,

nuiwaL AUKAVEAKSEKfKH.
01FMCVLT BRETIIISO,

PAI.K '(lITK'ri,"WAXrni.
INtntNITY, --.v.,

i.yAtSUMfTIO,
AND AT.T. nittPiaij

Tl-u- t follow as a sequence of youtulul Indlnoretlous.

TBE CUKBOKKE CURS
Will restore heath and viiror. and eunata

cure alter all other medicines have failed.
lbirty-t- o pane pamphlet sent In a sealed envelope,

free to any eddn si.
nice tt per Dottie. or uiree notties tor 90.
Fold bv all DruKKistHi ur will be sent breinress to

any nor-io- of the world, on the rocelot of price, by U10

toie proprietor, m1U. v. H. 01KKWIN,
No 87 W alker itrtet. New York

CllEROEEEBEMEDY
Cures all Crlnarv OomolalnU. via. 1 irarel Tnflnm.

mation 01 the bladder and Kidnevs HetomJ.m or irrina.
Htnctuiesof the L'retnra ltropslcai Hwe linss. Bricki)ut iiepoBlts, and all diseuaes that require a diuretic,
and when ueeu lu conjunctiou w4U the

( III KOKKK INJIilCriOM.
does not fall to cure tiononhasa, Oleet. and all Moeus
Iilnefaarges In Ataieor Ketnale curing recent eases In
irom one to uiree aava and Is eap cla iy leojuimenued
in iuum cases 01 riuorAOUS or White in f emales.
Tbe two meuicroe a Uhed in conjunction will not tali to
remove tbis eomplalut, and In tbosa canes
Vi here oti.or me ilclnes Dave been used without success.

V rice, ltemedy , One Bottle J. ibree Bouiei, tu
" inieouon, " a;, as.

The Cherokee "Oirv" u& md." and "InVeivm"
are to be found In all well regulated drug stores, and are
recommended by physicians and druggists all over ibe
world lor their imrinnlc worm and merit Home un
pr'ncipled dealers, bowevei, try to deceive theu-- cus-
tomers by se liag cheap and wortMena compounds In
order to make money - In place 01 these B ml elect-

-ted 11 the drenlhiswil uoi bur hem lor you, write
10 us. and we wl 1 send tbem loyou bv ex Dress, secure v
packed and liee from observation We treat all diseaeto which tbe human system is antjeel, and whi bn
p eased to receive lull and explicit a elements Irom hoewLo have lai ed to receive reliel hereto ore indies ox
gentlemen can a drets us in p,rfeci cnftdmei. Weuo-slr- e

to send our thirty-'n- o page pomnblct trea to every
lady and gentleman m the land. Addreaa all letters torpainph.eia, nictlicuies, or advice, to the sole proprietor,nr. W. R MEK WIN.

6rowfSn So XI WA K.B Street. N. V.

JPIKE OPERA GLASSES
PEARL, EUSSIA LEATHER, M0SOCCO, JA

PANNED AND FANCY CASES,
OF TU BEST HAKES.

Imported and lor sale bv

WILLIAM V. Mc AI.T.ISTKIl,
1016tutb6 rp So. 7'iH CI1E8KCT Bt, Phlli.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTIIINO HOUSE,

Nos. 603 and 35 CHESNUT St., Fhila.

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics Made to

. Order, Seasonable, Serviceable,

fan! Fashionable.

FmDAV, OCTOBER 20. 18CC.

FI FTH EDITION
Fiom Canada.

Wontrpal, October 28.-- The CaimJlaii dele
KBflon to England on the ConfcclcraMoa will
h ave by tho steamer trom Boston on tho 1st
and New York on the 14th proximo, 'ihe

leaves in December. Gen?rat
1.1..nul,lstorslno(;ovenimelt dr,ulf hs

absence.

Movements ot Hent.-Ge- n. Shomaii.
October

Sherman, in company with General Grant, had
an interview with tho President to-da- y,

more than an hour. The first named
ttfecrwards Informed a friend that hp Intended
to return to St. Louis lu thecourse of afcwduy.

The Police Commissioners and Governor
Nwnnn.

Annapolic, October 2d.-- The (Jovcruor hai
decided to permit the counsel of the Commie-slojc- r

to etamine tho witnesses, and said he
claimed jurisdiction to try tbo case and pa'spass judemrnt, and that ho was responsible
to no tribunal bnt the Legislature, and tnat he
could prooccd with the case without technicali-tie- ?,

and Intended to reach a decision not later
than Wednesday. He also announced (hat, if
in the course ot the evidence, tho Innocence or
cuilt of the Commissioners should appear, his
would net Instantly, even if in the midst of pro-
ceedings.

From Alabama.
Acuusta, Ga., October 20.- -A jnounts from

Northern nud Central Alabama report great
destitution from the failure of the crpj.Many planters have morl5Rcd their lands lor
supplies, but the crops fallini. the lands Br
sold at ruinous rates. Families and homes aro
broken up uuder these talsn
county alone there are more suits on the Circuit
Court docket than there are voters. Meeting
are being hold, urging the Legislature to pats
laws preventing this sacrifice of piopeety.

A STARTUNQ REPDHT.

I ufounilml Kumor of the Assnssiua tlou
of Ilcury Ward Becchcr Mr. Beeeher's
liouae Uebieeil by Anxious Iuqnticr,
Etc. Etc.
The city clocks had scarcely aunouncod the

hour of six yesterday afternoon, when a report
of the gravest Import und the most slHrtlniL'
character agitated tbe whole community. A
rumor was circulated with telesraohic lamdittf
that tW eloquent divine of Plymouth Church,
tho Ecv. Ilenrv Ward Becchcr, had been assas
tioated. The report was relieved by no detnils
of the horrible event, aud tho people to whom
It was announced, seized with awe and wonder,
had to sailato their curiosity by taking refuge'
In a maze of speculation on the origitian lcau.se
of the lerrible homicide.

The report created throushout the meti-nmtli- s

a general expression of profound sorrow.
In a citv of a million of inhanit iints. who art.

re?aled daily with truthful sensations and re
cords ot bloody deeds, a report, false or true,
will receive credence and iucito comment. The
rumor travels from lip to lip, tili;its source Is lost,
and tt becomes, for the time belner. u fnor.. in f lm
judgment of ine populace, till it is declared erro
neous, tsucn was the case 10 rcliition to tlio
report ot Air., ueocuer s ueatti. which was,
hapP'ly. without foundation

MR. BEECUKK'b BROOKLTN MANSION HK1IHI.KD.

The public anxietv to hear some aullmntin
tails of the alleged tragedy was evinced in many
waje. All Mr. Meechcr's friends in this citywere sought out lor the purpose of ascertaining
the cause of the deed, but thn ......ki.
shed any licht upon it. Aware of the fact lhat.if the murder had taken place, those in MrJJeecher's mansion in Brook I vn mmt hum'.
been muue aware 01 it nundietls of tha nd
mirers of the divine thnro hut it,.,
discovered that Iho occupants were in blisslulignorance of the occurrence. As mnh
sive rroup of visitors left the house, they were
succeeded by others, till midnight sent the lastaudience ol anxious Inquirers to rest.

THH KBPORT

in its travels had manvtrnnsfnrmntiona unrl .ilast took a definite shape. We will give it as itwas narrated to us by one who heard It after ithad passed Irom Harlem to the Ua'tery. andacross to the City ol Churches. ,
At four o'clock this morning, said our as-

tounded informant, a h
given at the front door of Mr. Beeeher's houein reekskill, which had the ctre.et of wakening
the whole family. Mr. Beecher rose from hbbed and proceeded down stairs, when he un-
locked the door. While there he was acca-ao-
by a tall and able-bodi- man, who thus ad- -
dressed him: S m

'Aie you Beecher?"
"Yet sir."
The divine had scarcely uttered thn nffii m nil co

when the strnncer tired: a ball nierced hiw hnnrt
and ht tell dead on the threshold of his own
house I In a few minutes the family, alarmed
by the discharge ot the pistol, rushed down
stairs to the scene of blood; but they were too
late, Mr. Beecher was no moie.

'I have also heard." continued nurlnfnrmnnt
that while the bodv of tha plnrnitnt mini. in,'

lay where It first fell, Theodore Tiltou. who iui l
juit arrived to solicit Mr. Beeeher's presence nt

great meetin?, knelt franiicullv bi'slde the
remains, and, unconscious that he wa address-
ing a stark corpse, begged forgiveness for his
attacks on the departed preacher in the Imk'- -

ptnwemi Having asceriaud thai the lips ot
his friend wero mute forevA-- .

horror, that the blood or the dead mun was upon
his nhirt, and he rushed up stalls hastily to tin
1 ath loom aud washed tho irorv stains from hii
linen." -

"Did you hear anvthintr further?" we asked.
'Yes," he replied, "there ure a thousimd

rumors about the murder. I heard a man
say he believed Mr. Beecher was killed In
order thathelnightdieln the Republican faith!"

Our inforuiuut then lei b to repeat this story to
other1.

TBE BE ARTLESS CANARD SlSCOVKRKn.

In order to make assurance doubly sure, our
reporter visited Mr. Beeeher's houso in Brook-l- n,

and the Hudson River Railroad depot,
and found that the report was a heartless false-
hood. In addition, we received a despatch Irom
Peckeklll, statin lhat tho ru.nor wus iiappilT
unloundcd. Aew York World.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

rlos 603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila

VAXA, AND WINTER
OVERCOATS

IN GREAT VARIETV.

FOjJliTH K IHTION
FROM WASIIIXUT0N THIS p. m.

Monument to Mr. Lincoln In Front
of the City Hall-Cone- ral Sher-

man's Movements The In-
dians In Colorado, Eto. Eto.

IHWr-AICHl- TO EVENINO TKI.ECinA."ll. J
Wasuinoton. October 28.

The Washington Lincoln Monument Assoriti-tio- n

voted last nlpht to devote the funds in their
bands to the erection of a statne to Mr. Llucoln
In front of the City Hall.

Tho weather has suddenly changed here, and
threatens snow.

Oenctsl Sherman is the jruestof llcucnl Grant
While in Washington. The main object of his
visit la said lo be to consult with General Grant
about the organization of the new regiment for
the regular army.

Despatches to the Government from Colorado
Territory slate that a war is Impending whh
tb Cte Iadlans, who have recently driven oft" a
lot of stock from the Huerrano, killint? one
man, and taking prisoners an American woman
and tour children. It Is reported tha the
Kiowas Indians are coinmittIng terrible out-
rages in Texas.

From Norfolk, Va.
Norfolk, October 2C The stein portion of

the wrecked schooner Jidle Barnard, ol l'liila-delphi- a,

recently drifted ashore on Body Mand
beach, with a portion of her ripsmg and sails
attached, and another portiou at Nas'9 Head,.
N. C. The bodies ot a white and colored muu
were washed ashore, and buried by the peopl

The Quebec Saa?rers.
QrjKBuo, October 20. The subscriptions iu aid

el the sufferers by the tire are pro?rcs-in- r favor-
ably. Two thousand dollurs wero received
from tho New York Slock Exchange yesterday,
aud the citizens aro much pleased with the
$eneronn gilt. '

Boston Is about forwarding a larga donation
of clothing. The weather here is very cold.

Canadian Attaint.
Ottawa. C. W., October 20. The Ilolel du

Cavallo ban been engnped for troops. Part of
the 1001 Ii Roval tannd:an U'giniont will bn sta-tIo- u

u here this winter.
There was a liht full ol snow Iitj tliie

moiuing.

The Condemned Fenian, Colonel Lynch.
RIMOBLl) ATTUHI'T TO KKSCTR HIM.

Toronto, October 2i. It Is rinnorod lhat au
nUeinptwil! be mad n to rescue Colonel Lynch,
who wa jcftertiay sentenced lo be huntr.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
KKW YOKK. October illi Stocks rp bpttnr. Ilk

ana Aock Isianti, Uti'S ; Cnuihor.anil nreiurri'd. fim :
lllli oie-- t entral, 12f3J ; Miohigan soulta-rn- , VM; Newion Central, 11J ; Itcudmir, Hi, ; llud.iou Uiver,
IJC: MlfSOUrl (is. Hi1: Krlc Kmlriu.l
Union Toetirnplj tomnaer, filjs Iroamrr 7 80,
liKif: lHii United dlah's Coupon ,
118 ; Ouid, 147j.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Oct 26
Repotted by De liavtn & Bro., i'o. ) t. TUird street

BKTW.tr.Ji BOARDS.
HfltXKl fUSQ t'U bUS. . 7 i) sii K. r7
VZ00O an 7 UU sb do

b11K0O6-))- b Wlop JulylOSJ liiOMi i;au. Dt..
2C0(,0 uo 1084 00 sh lDiU & 15th... 2t J
S 500 UK 730 Aual.O'ij! 4 eli iol Mutual.. 23
!HGt) Cityts.utw. . . .lOOj Its) so Ueadintr . biSO 6S
lS'JO an old 7f 100 nil do 67-7-

91200 do o;d 97? 6 sli Ptiil fcx 66
S1000 H 8 10-4- 0 911 l! Hi Lenten Nav.. 6Hao fii & e t m I 200 sh N Central.... j

KECNU BOARD
20f0 N J fis. ii)8 KlOflO US 6 20 65. ..1101ofui nx aus.... a 100 sli l'eou Ii

MOiiOSUfo fill 0 671 IDOsli do... :::::: t?)
W 0 no 67 100 sh llostonvlue K

THE FEMANS L CANADA.
' ToKoaro, October 26 There is increased attention coDeerninir i.yuuti's trial, and it isdifBoait toenter the court-bouse- . Lynch nnine If lsseif-pos-seise- d

and respecttal as ever Father aUMahou.also a pi isoner, to day swore that he was a itouianCathello clerjyman, and saw Lyueh taking notoiaad aetiuir as a rejiorter, whloh he said when ho wasarret cd ; wil li trnu he bad seen a Fenian efheer whomuch resembled Lynch.
Alary Kilo, or Kyau, mother of Rile or Ryan, whoturned Omen's evidence, swore her son was a liara drunkard, a waylajer, aad robber, and not to bebelieved on eath.
J. Luinsden, Uplscopal cl. isrvman, had seen the

piltODer lakiuir notes, but without arms; thoueiitw",Uk"n ror V'Ktid, whom he re--stmljled
Ctaulei Whe'an, M. Noitoa, and Thomas Kerry

Maxwoll, Ionian prisoners, testiiied to havina seentbe prisoner at Fort Mne, aad understoua he wasa reporter lor the Lomsville Curi.r. Whelan to dhim he had ben soduoed to Join the Feaians, andLynch advise bint to thorn.
John Cooncv, prisoner, woie lie teokabout noon on tb aay in nues.ion to Jl aok Rock..ferry, ti om liuflalo.
ratr ck O'Ma.'loy, rrlsouer, mot Lynch aocldont.ally in Bortalo, on the same day, at or 9 iu Ineinorniri(j; btd known him many years at Leuis- -

VlllO, Kv.i Lvneh said ll ImH nn,n ul,n ilh u I...
ot Fenians, hnc was a rsport.r; oulf iwu:iciUy
believe anything Lynen said,

llartin MeOoruisek, prisoner, ssw Lynch near
il7.1.' "" " ,,n Ju"e I. without arms.

John Mitchell, leuian i nsouer, womd not beheroRilo, or liran, Qu eu'i evuUuuj, on outu.
Lianlel J unanan, rieom.r, fetor Morrliey. andMitchell turtin, piisoueis, did not sic Lynch o ieither the lt or 2d of June.
latrick K'.atiuu thouirht Stevens, witness forCron, was iutoxicaled, aud mistook O'X 'ii lorLynch ; Slet eus said be was sr;eted by O'Aeil.
H. AI. O'Biieu, F.-- , Lmch's attorney, had known

him irom bovliooU; Lynch was born In couulrwav, Ireland j and was aio head clerk In the Chun-tabl- e

bequests office In Dublin,
I be evidence nas ther cloeii for the dotcnsi.
The Judue annomiovd relnhnieiit and

cheere to be eaten at fhelrsests, lor Ihejnr,, und
there wis a mtcrral.

Ur. Jttartin, coiinael for tbe prUoner, addicised
the Jury. Ho tlianxed JSoiloifor-cinici- C'ockbum
aud lion. II. raiucrou oouusol lur tliu ros ouiioii,
lor tbe very kind aud courteous conduct ot

They had eprx'a'crt to no pars on, dis-
torted no faot. Ale. toe, wished only tor a
iair trial. All aimed only aijusiio.'j aud as the Judve

nd eoonsel did their duty, so should tho Juiv
do theiis, and cast as de prejudice aud precvnceived
opinions, ho ore hsd atteinptsd to prove that
tbe pmoner ever hurt a hair of anyuan's hoad, or
commitle(lany cruelty. Ills appe iranocjwas that or
a (humane man who would not be guili y ot murdxr.
Let thepioud boast bo ouig that a Cuuadmn juryshall be above all suspicion ot inlustice. Me uou-ttacl-

that tbe deoi-ion- ol the jury was final, and
there was no appeal, and It oould not oiiu to the
gallows one who had never hurt the hair ol a child.

Here ho was interupied by Mr. Cameron, who
said Martin was mintuken as to the proviioun ol tbe
etatut The Judge a.d tno prisoner should have
the full lencnt of tho powor vested in
his ofliee.

Air. llartin argued that the prisoner could net be
regarded as au American eitiscn; onoe a subject, as
had teen proved, he was always a subject, and the
indictment, chanting him as au American citizen,
tailed. The wiiuesses tjr Ilia defense ayreo that
Lyneb was not an otilccr, and he biunolf has tuok
to it tbrouvbont tbe whole traoMot on. No coun-
try bad ever gone so far-- as to bang a reporter.
VVbeu Garibaldi invaded Italy, IOugliali reporters
went with him and were nnlulured.

There were parties who wroM from Kentucky:
"We legiet ezceedinslv the position of Mr. Lvuohtie is innocent; came over o newspaper reporter'
and was in no way connected with the invasion'
We would testify to this before a conuis-io- n butcauuoigo to uuoada, knowing we shall lose our
iTtra. I be counsel reri. wed the testimony, andt epped the Jury to dwpel all outnide preja Hoe I hecase was u of lite aud deatn, aud he v. as cautrJei t

if

hey wenM rtKid . without bias, and alve avidiot sccoiittmr to Mie rvHri.ce'
boi.riUir-Oeneia- l Cekburn replied briefly tadli,'Hrl srmpuftay with thepri.

...1 n,d ',0. 1"ul ln owed to prodooe nr(nit L? co,''l'l ii taw and Jnstios. If thimJ,"J.e ev'flcnc offbred they innsi deen th
ihit n.J,y- - Kot t,,c 00,f " ' been set

anVr in P"";' reporter for a Loul.viil
ovei ? : '.V " T"Vn capacity that be earnnt, ll"pilthrr n' ,he tatement, they
port", ,,1nD'rf, "''Tevdenc- - that he is a re-l-or

l hi nt.. L '"P'oved as sueh, tbe counW
proprietor oi ii "LV"r." ""mTn(MI .as
iht matti r. iiu,,T .w.niS?,w5,,,,, ",r
i lm i ti,i 7- L- . am waa auiie. ana
he Is a reporter, if,. J" aov "viih a nd aun.oa- - l,..iu nw over, mta e
cm iiica uiaii ne was

-- "u. ion prisoner al
ment nrnit , i., .JVer,e oitiion by a dorsi

... iu ,u uim in a vrraict Ct num.. - .!' . .
io eive u,e pi Isoner tho lionrn

Jutige Wilson summed up at ton. Th1 ' h".IhatilrepoHers nve aid and comfort tawJITJ!?- -

able to the-- same punishment, lie thought
ui un) thrown nas iint ftbnti . f h.lfriMimiriii.tiiAnl . i - . . . '

Si.. "rmeu tmst the Canadians,-- iv"lc' to tho invadors, and tclr.nr
.i ,j Btwuiunnocr. ne read and reviewed..ur ciiuiDcs. ino pnsonor. If roportor

""u"iue ivuner, ooiiio nnve pro.euced the evtdcnee of its proprietor, lie might have-bee-
both a reporter and a commander it lie hadmciely stood by he was not a neutral. Th law

iTi!!1i!ted.,,,0nF,l,?1T,,,or(n- - I ''is dutrothers, and dissuade them In all casos ol;
S?f.' " MI tud nenlral. o ot repertcrsail other oases.

,hn J,lrv retired to consider, and atceibrought in a vet d.ct of guilty.
t?p icitor.UrnoralCockbiirn moved the iuclgmeuf-o- i
Hie Conn on the prisoner. The erisr havlnir readino usual proclamation previous to teuteuoe offtralb, bis lordship asked tho prisoner L bo na I anytning io lay wLy kenteuce of oeatli should not bt

laf?.on mm- - ,Tt"' P"o"or rnphed with his nsmland admirsalo deportmnt: 'My txird.
FnunMiUUh v.e no" he disadvantage my

mtnti,2tT V".,d.8Bl6 01 wn"os who count
the i?..JMl '.in 'f,or Vatt' na,, no connection Willilnmtovnt.irKi.nM.,.
kl.ASkinv that I na hi ,. - - ....rui,ir iiu laws ot tins Dravince in tlomg so, and as Hod will soms dar be myJudge, I declare bolore tho Court and your lordsUinthat 1 took no nark in tha inmunn ai. -
time, I take this oppon unity, as It may be my lastun, of reluming sincere thanks te the lesruedcounsel who condncted the prosecution, and Mr.Cameron, and the Court vid Jitry, for fho a'tont onw hleh they have given to my oase, and tor the Un.partial manner In which I have been tried "

Judgo Wilson then procpeded to pass sonlenee ofdeal h opou the prisoner, he expressed regret andpain, ana bis yo'ee was tremulous, aoparutly Iromconioodiog emotions. Ihero was trepidation, andat last pctu'ant anger lu bia tone, little com --tentwnn Ms previous avowais of calmness, and judicialtemper, lie charged, the pnaouer with usv,ng,
come, as If a repor er, to gloat aud glo v ovor theblood of the Mlmn. Aviiv, be askea, if the Iron beel
ol tbe 8akon is en the Cc't, should tho injury lm re-
peated in Cansdn, tlio relation only ot tne ptrtlnsbeing reversed! Will aov mun of tenne auswer

Why rob Catiad nu farniorH and kidCanadian ) oung men r 1 had abotaiuol flora clisr-acltrizi-

Hie iiime of tlio prisoner aipropnaicly.
but hei might predict Jirtico now. Tbo motive is atan end.

The Judge, at this period ol his adlress, sadly
marred by tie dl.np av of temper the t Beet of hisprcv.ons t ut yet gave the prisoner too
beueiit ot tho delay loll to the ducietion of the Jodire,
as to the sentence Itself, he had to a eniativo but to
pionoiince. It was obligatory upon him. Ha would
Hive all time lor bringing forward all legal objeot onsthat can bo made to tbe course or this cunt, lu tbeusual worns he sentenced t!io prisoner "to be takonfrom the plaoo ol confinement ti tho place of exeen-Jto- n,

on Thursday, Doceinner 13, and there be hunby the neck unul he is dead." He heiu out littlhope lor nieror.
Ihero are assurances current in well-inforn-

circliS that, although the doclsiou of the law Is
the sentenco wl l not bo execntcd I hiveit on the authority ot a nicnibor of tho Imperml I'ar-llnme-

that the liou;OGovornm"nt hare do ermin.'d
t avoid exrcut'ou; and tuo uumo of John A Me.
Liona d Is coupled wi h similar hi.nora ):o di'Clara-tio- ns

A. I ll nild

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

t'w additional ( oui-- t utirt ceJ''irl Pa;ie.
tii.ltl Mtatea Illxtilct Couvt Judge Cad-walau-

Tlio oa e of the flow York VV"aruhiunocompany v tho l'ennsylveuia Railroad Company
is Mill ou (rial.

DUtrlct Court Judge Hare Potts vs Gros-110I- 2.

before reportod. Verdict for plainntf
John K tjiack aud Sallows Djnla i, inrvlvint

W,clIardsJWS0,U l,isl'Uln' dec8J8ed, y. tieorg
This wns an action upon a mortgage, dated Janu-ary 12, 1845, on propt riy on Ridge avonuo, with in-terest, amounting to about MX. Defuse, that thamortgage bad been paid, and tnat plaintiff, in his Hie-- tlire, had admitted that sueh was tho laot. In notreturning it amout li s aioperty to the Assessors,uu ins

CURWEN STODDART & BRO.

pilENCII MKRINOES.
REDUCED PrtlCES.

Aflaiilonal lots from the late Auction Sales.
CURWEN STODDART & BROTHE R,
i Nos, 160, 452, aud 454 N. SECOND Stro

1028 ABora wilt,ow.

RICH PLAID POPLINS.
FROM LATE AUCTION SALES,

AT REDUCED PRICES,

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER.
Nos. 4G0, 4M, aud VA N. SECOND Street,

10 S t ABOVE WILLOW.

LL-WOO- L CASHMERE PLAIDS.
ONLY 50 CENTS.

0 UR WENT SIODDART & BROTHER,
Nos. 450, 462, and 454 N. KECO.VD Street,

liSt ABOVK VYIIAOVV.

R I C II 1! L A C K S I LK S.
CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Nos. 40, 152, and 404 N. SECOND StreetI

10 2Glt ABOVBITILtOW.

pROMENADE AND OPERA CLOAK
NOW IN STOCK.

Novelties in Sacqnes, Circulars, an
Basques- -

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Nos. 460, 453, and 454 N. SECOND Strt et,

10 Hi t AUOVE WILLOW.

gnAKM Ii V L A N N I I
OF ALL GBAIlEH AND PKICK9,

AT REDUCED PltlCJ s'CURWEN STODDART & BROU (ER,
Mos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SEC0T iVD St .

10 26 St ABOVE WI ,.L01V

Pfl E A D & Co
No. 010 CIIUN.M'T SlTiUur,

AH.WFAClUBEEJ CF
LYKK-PLAT- EI

1RIPLE PLATE.
Wt .NIV SAVED K I'VKCUAtUMi J, riv .

H:OM TH K MAM A CI UK Kilo,

MliAU CO..
10 luiv.;in.in No.Pio tHKtUr SlKHj..'


